TOWN OF ELMORE, VT

Meeting of the Development Review Board

Meeting Date: Thursday, August 2, 2018 at 6:00pm
Meeting Location: Elmore Town Offices
Minutes Version Number/Status: Approved
DRB Members: Jill Lindenmeyr – DRB Chairman, Paul Rousselle – DRB,
Caroline DeVore – DRB, Jay Kennedy - DRB
Zoning Administrator: Kristen Howell
Additional Meeting Attendees: Michel Lacasse – Resident, Walie Worth - Resident, Miranda
Koggan – Resident
NOTE: DRB MAY ENTER EXECUTIVE OR DELIBERATIVE SESSION(S)
CALL TO ORDER: Jill Lindenmeyr, Chairman
6:02pm
Approve or amend meeting agenda
Agenda approved as drafted.
Introduction of members and meeting attendees
Swearing in of participants
Review and approval of previous month’s meeting minutes
July minutes approved as drafted.
Motion J. Kennedy, Second: J. Lindenmeyr
Vote: Yes, unanimous
Discussion: Chairman asked if lot coverage totals, including new shed and all existing
buildings reviewed under the Churchill conditional use permit (July 2018), were under lot
coverage guidelines of 10%. ZA to confirm that total lot coverage conforms to guidelines.

A. SPECIAL TOPICS: (Items requiring expanded discussion)
1. Conditional Use Permit Review
Town District: Rural East
Applicant: Miranda Koggan
Project: Subdivision Creation
Location: Lakeview Lane, Elmore. 208 total acres. Lot 1 into 5 new lots and Lot 4 into 2
new lots.
Notes: ZA reviewed permit application describing the property and permit reference
materials provided to the board prior to the meeting. Subdivision details were reviewed
with the DRB members as follows:
Existing 60.2 acre property to be divided as follows:
Lot 1A: 2.19 acres
Lot 1B: 2.17 acres
Lot 1C: 2.43 acres
Lot 1D: 2.16 acres
Remaining 51.25 acres will be kept as a single lot.
Existing 112.2 acre property to be divided as follows:
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Lot 4A 17.4 acres (to be cultivated for hemp)
Remaining 94.80 acres will be kept as a single lot.
All lots conformed to district zoning regulations. Lots also noted to conform to
ACT 250 and further applications and hearings will be required with the Lamoille
Regional Planning committee.
Discussion: Meeting attendees questioned ongoing access to the property and newly
created lots via current Class 4 road. DRB recommended that a homeowner’s
association be formed to proactively define a program for property access/road
maintenance. The current road is a Class 4 road. By statute the Town is not obligated to
maintain the road: 19 V.S.A. § 310: "(b) Class 4 highways may be maintained to the
extent required by the necessity of the town, the public good and the convenience of
the inhabitants of the town.”
Motion: After hearing all testimony, P. Rousselle made the following motion:
The DRB shall grant the conditional use permit for the subdivisions as presented with
the following recommendations:
- Owner should form a homeowner’s association defining how the Class 4
roadway will be maintained by the property owners.
Motion made by P. Rousselle, Second by J. Lindenmeyr; Vote: Yes= unanimous

B. NEW ITEMS: (Schedule, minimum. 1 wk. prior to meeting)
1. Review details of lots in Forrest District including:
0 Sterling View, 0 Worcester Ridge, 118 Sterling View, Lot #12 Worcester Ridge North,
Lot 8 Worcester Ridge
Discussion: Board reviewed real estate listings for above noted properties. ZA noted that the
descriptions of the properties may not directly align with permits as filed. Any listing noting
“additional clearing for a view” or “approved building lot” may not accurately reflect the
current status of the lots nor conform to Town zoning by-laws. Since these lots are in a more
restrictive Town district, the board will take steps to encourage a better alignment of real
estate descriptions with zoning realities. This proactive approach will help avoid future
misalignment with new property owners as they apply for building permits.
Action: ZA will help with researching the current approved permit status of these lots and
board members will reach out to real estate agents to get copies of all approved permits
noted in the advertisements. Board will take pictures of lots to compare to status when/if
applications for building permits are made.

Motion to adjourn at 7:01pm made by Jay Kennedy, Second: P. Rousselle, Vote: Yes-unanimous

